
MEMORANDUM OF LINDERSTANDING
between

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE SOCIA],IST REPUBLIC OF VTETNAM

and

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ITAIIAN REPUBLIC

(),\ TIIE C()NCt:\.SI(\\f; OF.t ,\OFI. LO..|X FOR THE

PRO(;RAM

"lrrprolcrrent of Irearth Services in selected areas ofcentrar vlctnarn and at Lrue (iolege
of NIedic ine and phannacr...,
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'l he Covernmcnt ofthe Socialist Republic of Vietnarn. represcnled by the \,linistn of Planning and
Investment (N'lPl). and the Government of the ltalian Rcpublic. represented bv the Ministrr of
Foreign Atl'airs Directorate Gcncral for De'elopnrent Co-operation (N,{AE-DGCS). hcreinairer
jointlr ret'crrcd to as the "Parties". have decided to cntcr into this Agreernent. hereinafter referred to
as the ''Agrccrnent". ftrr the inrplcmentation ofthe program dcnominatcd "lmprovernent of Health
Services in sclccted areas ol Central Vietnarn and at Hue College of \4edicine ancl Pharmael ".
hercinalter refcrred to as the "Prograrr'' and

REMINDING the Agreemcnt on Developmcnt Co-opcration bct\\ een the Government of rne
Socialist Republic of Victnam and thc Government ol- the Italian Republic. signcd in Milan on
Decembcr l2rr'.20091

ACK\OWLEDGING the requcst of the covernmenl of Socialist Republic of vietnam
(hercinafter ref'erred to as "CioV'') 1tl the Governnrent ofthc Ilalian ltepublic (hercinaftcr ref'errcd to
as "Gol'') to finance the Prograrn. through a soft loan ofEuro 12.697.606.00:

coNSIDEI{lNG thar. based on the proiect proposals subrrittecl by the provincial people's
clornrrittees (PPCs) of Quang Nam. Quang lri and rhua Thien HLre. as lell as br thc Hue Corre,,n
ol \leJie inc lnd Plrrrrnre,r rll( l\lPr. MAr -DCC\ .rrricJ our ,pfr,,i'rl ri..i"r, i" i ;.,,'.;.
ainlinc to deflnc the Program docunrcnt to be submittcd to the Steering Comr.nittcc lbr Developmclt
Coopcration ofthe Gol:

FOLLOWING the approval. on 25"'of Julv 201 l. b1 thc above mcnrioned Sleering Conrrnittee. oi
thc Progranl (consisting of four component projccts) to be financed throLr!.h a soli loan ol Euro
12,697.606.00 for uorks. supplies and services. and a grant of l--uro 36.1.000.00 directlv nrana{cu
by the Gol;

the Parties hai e agrecd as lbllon s:

AITTICLE 1

Purpose of the Agrccment

1.1 This Agreernent establishcs the nrutual obligations of the Parties concernirrg the firrancrng
and the irrplerr entation of the Program.

ARTICLE 2
Parts and Definitions

2.1 Ihis Agreemcnt consists of thirteen articles and trvo anrrcxes (Anncx I - proerarn
Implementation Doculrlgrt PID and Annex 2 - MAE-DGCS "Eligibilitr crireria. Etticrl
clauses. contract General Principles''). rihich tbrm an integral, essential and substantial
Dart ofthe Aeree mcnt.

2.2 I he lbllo* ing lords and acronvms in thc text shall be reatl accordinglr.:

Artisiancassa

CPN{U
I-'inancial Convention

l he Italian Bank appointed b,v- the (iol to manilge the soti ioan
crcdit lines (thc Lender)
Coordinating Progranr Managemcnt Unit
Loan Agreement signed b1'Artigiancassa and thc Mof in ordcr tr-r

delinc the soft loan terms and conditions and modalities of
d isbursenrent and repavntent
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Gol Government of the ltalian Republic
GOP General Opcrational Plan
CioV Government ofthe Socialist Republic of Victnam
I ICMP I lue Collegc of Medicine and Pharrnacy
MAII-DGCS l)irectoratc General fbr De'elopment f o-operation of the Italian

N'linistrl of Foreign Aflairs
MOF. f Vietnalnese Ministrl, of l-_ducation and Traininc
MoF Vietnalnesc Ministn of Finance (thc Borrou cr)
Mol I Vietnamesc Ministrl of llealth
MPI Vietnamese Ministrl of Planning and Investment
PD Project Director (in each PN{U)
PIC Person in Charge (responsiblc of CPN,ltJ)
PID Prograrn hrplelnentation Document
PNILI(s) Project Managcmcnt Uni(s) (one fbr each erccuting agencv: the

three PPCs ofQuang Nan. Quang Tri. Thua Thien IIue and thc
HCM P on behalf of \,lOET)

PPC(s) Provincial Pcople's Comrrittee(s)
UTL Local Technical l,rnit (Cooperation OfJlce of thc Italian Embass\ rn

Hanoi)

ARTICLE 3
Program Objectives, expectcd Results and Activities

3. 1 I he eencral objective of the Prograrn is to support the improvenrent of health conciitions ol-
the population in the (lentral Region of Vietnarr. cspeciallv in the Proyinces ofThua Thren
llue. Quang Nam and Quang Tri.

3.2 -l'he 
purposcs (results) ofthc program arc:

. the upgrade of sorne departments of HCMp and of the relared hospital:
o tlre reinlorcemcnl of the Provincial health sl,sterr in Thua Thien Ilue fbr both

preventive and curative health services:
o thc reinlorcenlcnt ol the Provincial hcalth sr stern in Quang Nam firr both prevcntive and

curative health servicesi
. the reinfbrcclncnt ofthe Provincial health s)stenl in QLrang Iri for both prcventive and

curative health serviccs.

3.3 The activities of thc Progran are dcscribed in the plD (Anncx l) and consist oi *orks.
supplics and services * ithin the rnarimurr sofi loan of Euro 12.697.606.00.

ARTICLE.l
Institutions and Bodies involved and Gol ernance of thc program

4.1 The main Institutions and Bodics of the Parties inrolved in the implemcntatiorr of the
Protrant are:

.1.l.I For thc Vietnarnese side:

o MPI as the Vietnamcse counterpart for this Agreernent- representing the GoV;
o MoF as the Vietnamese counterpart (the tlorro*'cr) lbr the Financial con'ention to

bc signed u,ith Anigiancass:,,
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. PPCs of Quang Narn. Quang Tri. Thua Thien Huc anil MOE-f (reprcsented br thc
HCMP) acting as Executing Agencies of their respectire projceis. rhrouch rheir
PMUs.'l'he four PMUs rvill be coordinated, assisted. monitorcd and represcnted br
the cioordinating Program Managenent Unit (cpMU) that shrll aer as unique li.rison
with I\IAE-DGCS. 't'he CPMU and rhe pMUs in each province and at IlCN,lp shall
be established. according to the vietnarrcse Larv, for assisting the thrce ppcs and
thc HCMP (representing the MO[T) in implernenting and monitoring their
respective projects and the rvhole prograrr activities. Tasks and responsibilities o1'
CPN{LJ and PMUs are detailed in Annex I.

.1.1.2 For the ltalian side:

o N{A[-DGCS. acting as the ltalian counrerpart fbr this Agrecment and as thc lralian
Financing Agency tbr the funds to bc provided for thc program;

. Arligiancassa. the ltalian Bank (the Lender) signatorr ol the Financial convcntion
rvith the MoF:

' The cooperarion otllce of the ltarian lmbassy in Hanoi (uL). acting as pan ol the
N4AE-DGCS Prograrn Assistance and l\,lonitoring svstem.

A Joint Steering comrrittee (JSC) shall be constitutcd as a high-ler.el consultati'e and
dccision making bodl lbr the Pr.ograrr and composed br,:- representatives of NIPI. Moll. MoF. HCMp (representing thc N,lol-- f). the chairmen of

each PPC and a Reprcsentative of trre prime Minister oflrcc fbr the Vietnamese side:- reprcscntatives of thc Italian Ernbassl and of MAE-[)GCS fbr the ltalian sitle.

The JSC is.chaired b'the Represcntative ofthc Ministrl ol'planni'g antl Investncnt and
has the main task and rcsponsibirir.r to superri:c rhc pror:rarn's acti\itics smooth progrcss
and provide orientation on its inrplcmentation. Thc rnectings ofthe.rsc shall be convcned in
ke\ moments ofProgram inrplementation b'thc Chairperson or upon rcquest ofonc ofthe
menrbers: at least one meeting of the JSC shall be held pcr 1ear. i)uring the JSC rneetings
corrcctlve measures can be takcn and'/or proposed fbr subsecluent irnp lcmentalion.
No fbr'al meeting is rcquired lor the cndorsement of dccisions br the JSC: its 

'cnrbcrsmal separatell and sLrbseqLrcntll fbrlnalize decisions bl the signing ofagreed rninutes.
ln case of proposed rneasures that * ill impll rrodiflcations to this Agriernent anLli,or k) its
Anneres, the provisions as per Article 9 shall app11. An' dccision thar will inrpl\,
modillcations to whar is established in the prograrn document approved b1, N,l,tE-Dc;fs
shall be subrnitted to MAE-DGCS anoroval.

ARTICLE 5

Procurcment guidelines

5.1 After the entr) into firrcc of this Agrecment. MoF and Artigiancassa ,n,i entcr int. a
Financial Convcntion relating to thc soft loan of Euro I 2.697.606.00 fbr r*rrks. supplies ancl
scrriccs provided fbr in the progranr approved bl thc Steering ciomrnittec ancr *hosc
activities are described in the attached PID. Thc Financial Convcntion shall pror ide thc legal
fta;lte$'ork bctrreen thc Lender and the Borrorer and shall includc the provisions of tlrc
present Agrcenlent spcciIing tlrc soft loan tcrrrs and conditions and thc procedLrr.es firr
disbulsenrent and renavlncnr.



5.2 Participation in the bidding *'ill be opencd on equal tcrms to all natural and lcgal persons.
As detailed in the attached PID. the total price of Prograrn contracts fbr each corrponent
(u'orks, supplies and services) shall be ofltalian origin/nationalitl,as fbllo*s:
. at least 25% (t\rcnty five per cent) of equipments and instruments. including hospital

furniture, incorporating in-serr icc rrrining in cquiprnenr usrge irnd clinical rnanagement.
maintenance and t\\ o-) ear warrant),:

. no quota is tbrcseen fbr civii rvorks;

. at least 80% (cightl per cent) ofconsultano services.

HCN{P (on behalf of MOET) and PPtts, through their respective pN{Us and assisred b\ rhe
CPN'It.i, shall launch and rnanage the bids fbllorving rhe Vietnamese procurement La\\. to bc
corlsistent rvith the rule on objectivity and irnpanialit\'. the rulc of econornic, financial.
proiessional and technical capacit; and adapting to the Italian soft Ioan specilic
requirements. Procurenent shall be compliant riith the "liligibilitl' crircria, ethical clauses.
contract gcneral principles" Iistcd in Anncx 2.
Proculeurent proccdures are the fbllon.ing:
o Irrternational Cio;npctitir.e Bidding (lCts)

Consulting Services.
- Supplies r'"'ill be procured

Based Selection (QCBS).

5.3

5.5

5.6

tbr procurement of some Supplies and

on the basis of the Qualin and Cost

- Consulting services ri'ill be procured on the basis olthe eLrality
and Clost Based Selection (QCBS).

. National Competitive Bidding (NCB) 1br procurement ol- Civil \\,orks. solne Supplies
and some Consu lting Scrvices.
- \\iorks and Supplics uill be procured on rhe basis ofthe eualitl.

and Cost Based Sclecrion (eCBS).
- Consulting services rl'ill be procured on the basis ofthe Oualitr.

and Cost Based Selection (QCBS).

A pnrcurenrent plan shall be included in the cop (described in Annex l). Ihe pr.ocurernent
plan shall identifi and detail all the bidding procedurcs lbr thc procurenrent o1'r'orks.
supplies and services lirr the implementation ofthc activities ofthc prograrn.

'Ihe biddins docurnents and thc percentages fbr Quality.and clost Basccl Selectjon relating ro
each bidding procedurc shall bc subrnitted br cPN{U (on bchalf of pMt-is) to N4AF.-DGCS
tbr "no-ob.icction". bctbre thc puhlication of thc tender procuremcnt noticc. *hencrcr
prescribcd irccording to thc procurcment tablc in Annex 2: no aftificial division of a unified
proposed purchasc is adnitted. rhe above mentioned procurcment table establishes bid
advcrtising rules in ltalr'; to this end. having obtained thc ''no objcction'' on the final
approved version ofbidding documents. rhe inviration fbr bids rnust be reccired br' I\1A[-
DGCS at least 30 dals prior to thc expected date of publicariorr. The tendei noriee
publication in Italy shall not appll *'hen supplies and/or services inclucled in a single
bidding procedure are not to be of Italian origin. Bid arlverrising in vicrnrn sh:ll lirlli,'
Vietnamcse Larv.

PM[-]s assisted b}' cIPMU shall. fbr each tender. cvaluare the bids. shall DreDare a tender
evaluation report. along wilh thc contract. initialled by the sclt.etetl conriacr.r1s.l. ( pi\ll
* ill gather and subrnit the above mentioned documentation to MAI-_-DGCS in order tcr
obtain thc "no-ob.jection" to the procurement process and to the llnal signature of thc
contract. r.hcnever prescribed according to the procurernent table in Anner 2.
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5.7 In the case of a tendcr concerning more than one PMU (.joint tendcr,'). the bidding
documents shall specity *hat rclates to each executing agenc) (thc three ppCs and the
HCN'IP. on behalf of NIOET) and contracts ri ill be prepared and signed bv each executing
agency accord ingly.

ARTICLE 6

Obligations of GoI and Soll Loan's conditionalitl

Gol engages itself to:

6. L I Provide a maximurl ceiling of Euro 12.697.606.00 (tielve million six hLrndred
ninet\'-seven thousand six hundrcd si\) as a soft loan to be Lrtilised for financing the
activities of the Program. Anl additional cost due to contracts management or otltcr costs
shall be sustained bl GoV: no portion ofthe Soft Loan shall be used to llnance an). indirecr
taxes. Taxes levicd on income and capital shall bc in confbrrnitl' *ith regulations in the
Agrecmcnt between the Governrnent of thc Socialist Republic of vietnam and the
cjor ernment ofthe Italian Republic f,r rhc aroitlance of .louble ta\ation and prevention of
phl sical evasion.

6..1.2. Provide, as grant component. 364.000.00 I-iuro (three hundred sixtr -four thousand). of
'"vhich 256.000.00 Iluro. as local fund to support the program's acti'itics. to be transf'errcd
to the ltalian Embass' in llanoi and 108.000.00 Euro as erpert tLrnd lbr tcchnical
assistance. monitoring and final evaluation ofthe program. The grant firnds * ill be directlr.
managed bI MAE-DGUS according to its Drocedures.

ARTICLE 7
Financial conditions and disbursement procedures

'l he solt loan u ill impll a concessional lci'el ol'80% (eight) per cent): financing conditions
relatcd to this concessional level shall be detenninetl at the moment of signature of thc
Financial Convention bet*,ecn Artigiancassa and N,loF.

I he sofi loan * ill be disburscd by Artigiancassa according to the conditions spccified in thc
Financial convcntion. Artigiancassa rvill credit thc funds to the contractors. as by thc
Borro*'er requcst. alier the corrtrol of the administrativc documentation (invoices. shipping
documents. certiflcates of acceptance. etc.). Each executing agencv shall foru'arcl to I\{oF
rcquests 1br pa)ment of contracts a$arded togethcr $,ith a certillcation of thc correct
e\ecution of contracts.

Arligiancassa shall credit rhe firnds in l--uro. The marimunr r alue of'the erchangc rate lirr
local contracts shall be llxcd at thc moment of signature ofeach contract: thc exchange ratc
to be applicd shall thcn be fixed at the date of disbLrrserrent.

ARTICI,E 8
Obligations of the GoV

CoV enuages itsc lf in:

6.1

7.1

1.2

7.3

')..

K
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9.2

9.1

a) fullilling. and causing all Vietnarnese institLrtions involved in thc Prograrn to 1llfil"
all the obligations gencrating fiom this Agrccment. by stipulating thc necessary agreemcnts
rvilh the comnetent bodies:
b) being responsible fbr the usc of tlie soft loan, 1br the managernent of contracts and
fbr the supervision of the activities:
c) ensuring that financial rcsoLrrces are lulll and ti'elr, providcd lor the srnooth
implementation ofthc Progranr. The Vietrranrese flnancial contribution 1o the Program shall
co\ cr thc follo\\in!: custs:
i) any indirect taxes on goods and services procured under the ltalian solt loan:
ii) expropriations:
iii) salaries of the personnel appointed to be part of the cll,MLj anci pl\,lUs. as derailed in

Anncx l:
iv) vehicles. ofllce f'urniturc. equipments and of]icc lLlnning costs tbr each pML_t:

r) all othcr costs relatcd to civil s'orks. supplics and services needcd lbr complcting the
Program planned activitics and not corered br'1he soft loan.
d) carr)ing out all lhe proetrrenrcnt pru..dr',r.', fi,r thc irr ple rrcntation ofthe progranr:
e) ensuring rhat all vietnamese indirect taxes. inclucling vAT. uill not be cov;red b)
the Italian Soft Loan:
f) ensuring contributions lor an1' neccssarl. additional actir itl:
s) ensuring Prograrn monitoring through cpMU and pNlLls. pvUs shall prepare serri-
annual and annual (technical and financial) reports on Progrilrn acti\ities rnj slirll :lbrrrir
them to clPMLr fbr centralization and integrations. Repods shall include a specilic chapter
regarding the implementation ofthe cnvisagcd cnvironmental rnitiurrit'n ,n*"rur., (c.!. cu1-
friendly construction. rernolal of asbestos material. etc.):
h) dcsignating JSCI rncmbers and dcsignating the cpNlLr person in charge (plc). its
deputl (Deputl Pr.ject Dircctor - DPD) and pN,rLJs pDs amrng its high-level ,.ranaacrs as
surn as this Agrcement becomes effectir.c:
i) preparing a Program completion Repon ri'ithin six rnonths lrorn rhe end of progranr
acti'ities and carrr'ins out thc.ioint evaluations ofiicially rcquesred b1 M,\E-D(iCS:
.i) rctaining records ot all Program docunrentation. including the related corresponclence
and rcports. for J0 (ten) r'ears after thc completiolt ofthc prosrarr.

ARTICLE 9

llonitorins

PPCs and lv'loET (represented b1 HCMP). assisted by their pMUs and cplvlu. shail conlrol
the implcmcntation of their rcspective projects and MAh-DCCS mal implement its o*n
rronitoring activities on the proper implernentation ofthe procedurcs firr the soft loan.

MAE-DGCS rese.ves rhe right to control the implellentation of the program and rhe
transparent. cffective and efficient use ol firnds provided bl the Gol. MAE-DGCIS control
activities mar bc carried out through its orvn staf'f missions or through personnel of the
Cooperation Ofllce of the ltalian Embassv in Hanoi (U'fL).

Financial controls are assigned to Artigiancassa.

In order to ailorv \1AE-DGCS conrrols. ppcs and HCNIp shall ensurc access to N.{AE-DGCS
personnel to Prograrns areas and to Progrtln technical documentltion.

9,i

9.4
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ARTICLE 1tl
Impcdiments and Force Nlnjeurc

l0.l In case ofintpediments to irnplement the present Agreerncnt due to case o1'tbrce majeure sLrch
as rvar, flood. fire. tvpltoon, earthquake. labour conllicts and strikes. acts ofan) gcivernrrent"
uncxpected transportation difficulties and other cases $,hich riill be recognised bl both parrics
upon agreement as forcc majeure according to practice or in case of peril or unsafi conrjitions
lbr the expatriate personnel. the fbllorving provisions shall appll:
a) in casc that the duration ofthe impedirrent to the implenlentation ofthe Program is less

than six months, the use of the funds shall be suspendcd until the N,IAE_DGC]S
authorises resumption ol-activities:

b) in case the duration ol the impedirnent to the implernentation of the Program is erealer
Ihan six nlonths and less than t\\'ent\-lbur. the prograrn shall be suspended and the
residual 1unds, rcduced bl the amount needed to flnancc the activities spccilied at the
fbllowing paragraph 10.2. shall be maintained until thc irnped;ment ends ancl the MAE-
I)GCS authorises resumption of the prograrn's activitics.

c) In case thc impeditrent to the irnplemcntation of the Program is grcater than t\\ent\-four
months. thc Parlics shall discuss about tlre continuation of the Program ancl del-ine an
agreed course ofaclions. In case that the continuation ofthe Progrant is not fbasible" the
Parties shall agrce on the destination ofthe resiclLral funds deduitcd the atnount needcd
to linance the activities spccified in the fbllon.ing paragr.aph 10.2.

l'0.2 The activities of'the Prograrr not afl'ected b1 the impedirnents rnd causes of tbrce maicur.e
shall be continucd untilconrplction and the lirnds shall be allocated

ARTICLE I1
Settlement of Disputes and Amcndments to the Agrccment

ll.l Ihe Parties shall settle anv dispute *hich may'arisc in the course ofPrograrn implementation
and./or arising out ofthe inrplerrentation ofthis Agreement rhrough diplonratic channels.

I 1.2 lhe Partics. by rlrittcn mutual consent. ma) at an) titne chanse thc content of this Agreemcnt
through amendments. The arnendrnents shall entcr into lbrce ri.ith the rr,r," lr.oa.-dur.. ,,
defined in Article 13.

| 1.3 The Plt) can be arncnded rrpon agreement ofthe Joint Steeling Cor:rnri11ce. through rncctings 9r
erchange of olficial letters. provided that amcndments u'ill not alter the contents and
conditions ofthc contracts encompasscd in the programntc int plelncntation.

ARTICI,E 12
'I crmination of lh€ Agreemcnt

l2'l Col rcserves the right to tcrtninate thc Program in case of failure ol'the program kr reach its
obiectives. in case of sevcre laults in the use ol- funds, in case of impediment-or lbrce rnajcure
pursuant to Artic le I0.

12.2 ln case o1 scvere 1ault. c;ol shall notill'the event in ririting to Gov. in'iting it to take
suitablc measures to flx the conscquences ofthe f'ault u.ithin rnarirnum sixt1,dal,s iiorn the datc ol
the notitlcation.'Ihis timc linrit erpired, Gol rcserles itselfthe right to tcrniinate rhc Agrcemcnt. In

,, "/,r'tlK
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this case Article 1 l.l shall apply, notifying GoV through a Verbal Note with at least three months
of advance

ARTICLE 13

Entry into Force and Duration

13.1 The present Agreenrent shall come into l'orce on the date of receipt of the last of the two
notifications by which the Parlies shall inform each other about the cornpletion of their
respective domestic procedures necessary for the entry into force of this Agreement.

13.2 This Agreement shall have duration of thirty-six months from the date of its entry into force.
Upon agreement between the Pafties, its duration can be extended until all Program activities
have been completed.

In witness thereof, the undersigned, duly ar-rthorized by their respective Governments, have signed
the present Agreement.

Done on the ..4.C..(:..... of ilfc.(*Lr*..ZAl\in two originals in the English language, both
originals being equally authentic.

For the Government of
the Italian Republic

Cao Viet Sinh
Vice Minister

For the Government of
the Socialist Republic of Vietnam




